
3 SPEED LAGER - 568mL   8
4.2% ABV
BLONDE LAGER - 568mL   8
5% ABV
BONESHAKER IPA - 473mL   8
7.1% ABV

GLB CANUCK PALE ALE  - 473mL   9.5
5.2% ABV
NON-ALC
FAXE PREMIUM LAGER  - 500mL   9.5
0.0% ABV

**AN AUTOMATIC GRATUITY OF 18% WILL BE ADDED TO GROUPS OF 8 OR MORE. ALL ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO APPLICABLE TAXES.**
SPRING24QQ_V2

3 SPEED LAGER - 20oz   9.75
A unique blend of hops and malt that 
provides a clean, refreshing taste.
Our most versatile beer, suitable for any 
food or occasion. 25oz +2

BLONDE LAGER - 20oz   9.75
Brewed fresh daily since 1986 using all 
natural ingredients. Cold filtered, this
craft lager delivers clean malt flavours,
and a crisp yet mellow finish. 25oz +2

BIG WHEEL DELUXE AMBER - 20oz   9.75
A perfectly balanced amber beer.
Combining the qualities of a rich,
traditional pale ale with the drinkability
of a modern lager. 25oz +2 

FRIA CERVEZA ESPECIAL - 20oz   9.75
A Mexican style lager brewed with
flaked corn & lime zest. Aromas of
citrus & floral hops. A slightly malty
sweetness turns into a clean dry finish.
25oz +2

DOWNTOWN BROWN - 20oz   9.75
A true classic. Crisp, yet subtle in character, 
our British style brown ale is brewed with a 
blend of UK malts and continental hops that 
combine for an uncommon smoothness and 
drinkability. 25oz +2

BEER FLIGHTS - 11
Try 4 x 5oz. samples
LAGER FLIGHT | HOPPY FLIGHT |ADVENTURE FLIGHT

ADVENTURE BREWS  - 10.75
Fresh from our on-site brewery, these small 
batch brews are always rotating.
See chalkboard or ask server what’s on tap!

CRUISER PALE ALE - 20oz   9.75
A smooth, golden pale ale that has
rich tropical flavours and a refined 
drinkability. 25oz +2

SPACE INVADER IPA - 16oz   9.75
An out of this world, juicy IPA. Expect
tropical flavours with a rich and
resinous hop finish. 20oz +2

BONESHAKER IPA - 16oz   9.75
Our flagship beer. Unfiltered and naturally 
carbonated, expect fresh grapefruit
and pine aromas & massive hop flavour. 
20oz +2

NEON HAZE IPA - 16oz    9.75
Light up your taste buds with this
Vermont style Hazy IPA that engages
with intense citrus, peach and
tropical tones. 20oz +2

CRISP

MALTY

CANS

HOPPY

4.2% ABV
12 IBU

5% ABV
17 IBU

5% ABV
23 IBU

4.6% ABV
15 IBU

4.9% ABV
40 IBU

6% ABV
60 IBU

7.1% ABV
80 IBU

5.6% ABV
45 IBU

FRESH FROM THE TAPS

5% ABV
17 IBU

HOME OF THE 20oz PINT



3 SPEED LAGER
A unique blend of hops and m

alt that 
provides a clean, refreshing taste.

Our m
ost versatile beer, suitable for any 

food or occasion.
4.2% ABV | 12 IBU

ADVENTURE BREW
S

Fresh from
 our on-site brewery, these

 sm
all batch brews are always rotating.

Ask your server what’s on tap today.

BLONDE LAGER
Brewed fresh daily since 1986 using all 
natural ingredients. Cold filtered, this

craft lager delivers clean m
alt flavours,

and a crisp yet m
ellow finish.

5% ABV | 17 IBU

ADVENTURE BREW
S

Fresh from
 our on-site brewery, these

 sm
all batch brews are always rotating.

Ask your server what’s on tap today.

BIG W
HEEL DELUXE AM

BER
A perfectly balanced am

ber beer.
Com

bining the qualities of a rich,
traditional pale ale with the drinkability

of a m
odern lager.

5% ABV | 23 IBU

ADVENTURE BREW
S

Fresh from
 our on-site brewery, these

 sm
all batch brews are always rotating.

Ask your server what’s on tap today.

 SPACE INVADER IPA
An out of this world, juicy IPA. Expect 

tropical flavours with a rich and
resinous hop finish.

6% ABV | 60 IBU

BONESHAKER IPA
Our flagship beer. Unfiltered and naturally 

carbonated, expect fresh grapefruit
and pine arom

as & m
assive hop flavour.

7.1% ABV | 80 IBU

NEON HAZE IPA
Light up your taste buds with this

Verm
ont style Hazy IPA that engages

with intense citrus, peach and
tropical tones. 

5.6% ABV | 45 IBU

CRUISER PALE ALE
A sm

ooth, golden pale ale that has
rich tropical flavours and a refined 

drinkability.
4.6% ABV | 15 IBU

FRIA CERVEZA ESPECIAL
A M

exican style lager brewed with
flaked corn & lim

e zest. Arom
as of

citrus & floral hops. A slightly m
alty 

sweetness turns into a clean dry finish.
4.6% ABV | 15 IBU

ADVENTURE BREW
S

Fresh from
 our on-site brewery, these

 sm
all batch brews are always rotating.

Ask your server what’s on tap today.

FLIGHTS   11
ADVENTURE LAGER HOPPY


